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Synopsis 
The requirement for documentation of effic iency with technical data in support of claims attributed 
to cosmetic products has been recently introduced by the European Community directi ve concer
ning cosmetics. The use of monolayered fibroblast cultu re enables the fas t acquisition of informa
tion, however, this model is oversimplified compared with the in vivo architecture where the cells 
are di spersed in the Extracellular Matrix (ECM) network. Consequenlly, the use of 3-D Derma! 
Equivalent model including a collagen-GAGs-chitosan matrix, major components of ECM, popula
ted by fibroblasts is a bette r way of studying the effects of new molecules on fibroblast metabolism 
and on ECM synthesis. We present here an in vi tro selection of promising new active compounds 
produced by biotechnology. Four biopeptides were preselected after screening the effects of 200 
biopeptides on the stimulation of celi proliferation on monolayered fibroblast cultures. Then, these 
four biopeptides were tested on monolayered fibroblast culture, both for glycosaminoglycan and 
protein synthesis. The most effective one, Milk derived biopeptide, was used for an efficiency study 
using a Derma! Equivalent (DE) mode l. This Milk biopeptide was tested on DE by systemic appli
cation ( l.25 % (v/v) in cul ture medium) for 8 days. Then, tota! protein, collagen, g lycosaminogly
can and elastin synthesis were measured respectively by radioactive proline incorporation, e lec
trophoresis followed by densitometry and colorimetric assays. These in vitro techniques have Iead 
to the selection of an active cosmetic compound which could have interesting properties, due to the 
significant activation of glycosaminoglycan neosynthesis it is able to induce, for the treatment of 
aged and dehydrated skin. 

Riassunto 
L'esigenza di una documentazione che attesti l 'efficacia dei prodotti cosmetici, insieme a dati tecni
ci che ne supportino la validità è stata recentemente introdotta dalla dire ttiva della Comuni tà Euro
pea sui cosmetici. L'uso di colture monostrato di fibroblasti permette la rapida acquisizione di infor
mazioni. Tuttavia questo modello è eccessivamente semplificato se paragonato all 'archittettura in 
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vivo, dove le cellule sono sparse nella rete della Matrice Extracellulare (ECM). Di conseguenza, 
l 'uso del modello 3-D Dermal Equivalent, che include una matrice collagene-GAG-chitosano quale 
maggiore componente dell 'ECM, popolata da fibroblasti, è un modo migliore per studiare gli effetti 
d i nuove molecole sul metabolismo dei fibroblasti e sulla sintesi della ECM. Viene presentata qui 
una selezione in vitro di promettenti nuovi principi attivi prodotti dalla biotecnologia. Sono stati 
preselezionati quattro biopeptidi dopo aver analizzato gli effetti di 200 biopeptidi sulla stimolazione 
della proliferazione cellulare su colture monostrato di fibroblasti. Questi quattro biopeptidi sono sta
ti poi testati su una coltura monostrato di fibroblasti , sia per la sintesi dei glicosaminoglicani che per 
la s intesi proteica. Il più efficace, un biopeptide derivato dal latte, è stato usato per uno studio 
sull'efficacia uti lizzando un modello Dermal Equivalent (DE). Questo biopeptide da latte è stato te
stato sulla DE attraverso applicazioni sistematiche ( 1.25% (v/v) in un medium culturale) per 8 gior
ni . Il totale proteico, il collagene, i glicosam inoglicani e la sintesi di elasticità sono state poi misura
te rispettivamente attraverso incorporazione di prolina radioattiva, elettroforesi seguita da saggi di 
densitometria e colorimetria. Queste tecniche in vitro hanno portato alla selezione di un principio at
tivo che la neosintesi dei glicosaminoglicani è capace di indurre, per il trattamento della pelle invec
chiata e disidrata. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The increasing interest in cosmetics in recent 
years has led to considerable development of 
new technologies. The formulation of a new co
smetic product involves complex technologies 
such as rheology, surface-active chemistry, 
emulsion science and biotechnology. 
Accord ing to the 6th amendment and following 
uptades of the European Community directive 
on cosmetic products (93/35/EEC), the manu
facturers of marketed cosmetic formu lat ions 
must keep information regarding: a) the asses
sment of the safety to human health, b) existing 
data on undesirable health effects resulting from 
the use of the product, and c) proof of the effect 
claimed for the cosmetic product. This implies 
the need to identify and codify experimental te
sts that are able to demonstrate biological co
smetic activity. 
In vitro studies carried out in order to demon
strate the biological effects of an active cosme
tic compound are usually pe1formed on mono
layered cultures. Even if today normai human 
fibroblasts, keratinocytes, melanocytes and en
dothelial cells can be maintained in monolaye
red culture, these conventional models are over
s impl i fied and do not fu lly reproduce the in 
vivo situation because the cells are not in their 
physiological three-dimensional environment, 
in which each celi are subjected to celi-celi and 
cell -matrix interactions. 
The development of three-dimensional models 
allows us to assess these kinds of interactions 
but also allows topical applications of the tested 
formulation, mimicing the standard conditions 
of use of the finished product. Today, a number 
of such three-dimensional models have been de
veloped, and are able to reproduce in v itro 
either a multilayered epidermis cultured on va
rious substrates (I, 2, 3), a derma I equivalent ( 4, 
5) or a reconstructed skin (6,7,8). The Dermal 
Equivalent (9) developed by our laboratory for 
pharmaco-toxicological appl ications includes a 
Dermal Matrix ( I O) made of collagen-glycosa-

minoglycans-chitosan populated by normai hu
man fibroblasts which neosynthesise an organi
sed extracellular matrix, with striated collagen 
fibers surrounding the cells (11 , 12, 13). 
As biotechnologies allow the production of a 
large number of molecules, the most promising 
of them must be preselected prior to evaluation 
in in vivo cosmetology trials. 
We present here in vitro techniques used forse
lecting new acti ve cosmetic compounds. Four 
biopeptides were preselected after screening the 
effects of 200 biopeptides on the stimulation of 
celi proliferation on monolayered fibroblast cul
tu res. This paper reports the results of tests 
using these four biopeptides on both for g lyco
sam inoglycan and prote in synthesis in mono
layered fibroblast cultures. The most effective, 
Milk derived biopeptide, was used for an effi
ciency study using a Dermal Equivalent (DE) 
model. 

MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

Tested Biopeptides 
Four biopept ides issue from biotechnologies 
were obtained by fermentation of several pro
teins (Wheat, Milk, Soya) by different micro-or
ganisms (Coletica, France). Various hydrolysa
tes were obtained according to the micro-orga
nism used for the fermentation: Wheat I , Milk 
I, Soya I and Soya 2. 

Test procedure on 
Monolayered Fibroblast Culture 
Celi proliferation: norma i human fibrob lasts 
(I O 000 cells/cm2

) were seeded in I 2-wells pi ate 
(Costar, USA) and were cultured with culture 
medium containing Dulbecco's Modified Ea
g le's Medium DMEM (Life technologie, Fran
ce) supplemented with 2% foetal calf serum 
(Boehringer, Mannaheim), 50 µg/ml streptomy
cin, 2 mM L-Glutamin, 100 Ul/ml penicili n 
(Biomérieux, France) supplemented with 1.25 
% (v/v) of each biopeptide. Contro! fibroblast 
cultures were done in the same conditions in the 
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absence of biopeptides. After 2 to 4 days of cul
ture, fibroblasts (n=3 wells) were detached by 
incubation with trypsine-EDTA (Sigma, USA) 
and counted using a Coulter Counter (Coultro
nics, USA). Tota! proteins assay (14): fibrobla
sts (23 000 cells/cm2

) were cultured in 75 cm2 

flasks for 7 days with a culture medium contai
ning 10% foetal calf serum (FCS) . After this 
proliferation step, the cells were cultured for 7 
additional days with 5% FCS culture medium 
supplemented by 1.25 % (v/v) of each biopepti
de except for the contro!. Then, the culture me
dium was removed, the fibroblast layers rinced 
with PBS (Sigma, USA) and harvested by scra
ping. The cells were lysed with l % Tryton X 
100 prior to Micro BCA method to determine 
the amount of proteins in the suspension. Gly
cosaminoglycans assay ( 15): the fibrobla sts 
were cultured in monolayer for 14 days as de
scribed above. In the collected culture medium, 
the g lycosaminoglycans were extracted by etha
nolic precipitation, separated by electrophoresis 
on cellulose acetate gel in a O. I M pH 5 barium 
buffer solution and stained with GAGs-specific 
alcian blue. The GAGs were identified by com
parison with standards (Hyaluronic Acid, Chon
dro"itin-4-Sulphate, Dermatane and Heparane 
Sulphate) and quantified by integrating peak 
surfaces. The assay was done in triplicate. 

Test procedure on Derma/ 
Equivalent 
Human foreskin fibroblasts (200 000 cells/cm2

) 

were seeded into freeze dried Derma! Matrix 
made of 72% bovine collagen types I and III, 
8% ovine chondro"itin-4-sulphate and 20% chi
tosan. DEs were cultured in DMEM supplemen
ted with 10% neonata! calf serum, 25 mg/I gen
tamycin, 100 000 UI/l penicillin, 1 mg/I ampho
tericin B and 40 mmol/l L-glutamine and 50 
mg/I ascorbic acid (Sigma, USA) for 3 weeks 
and the medium was changed twice a week. 
Mature DEs were cultured for 8 days in a cultu
re medium containing 1.25% (v/v) of selected 
biopeptide, except for contro! DEs. At the end 
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of the systemic application period, synthesised 
GAGs, tota! proteins and collagenic proteins 
and elastin were assayed on collected and free
zed culture media and into DEs. Histological 
contro!: three DEs were fixed in Boin 's solu
tion and embedded in paraffin ; 5 µ m sections 
were stained with hematoxylin-phloxin-saffron 
and examined under a ZEISS IM 35 microsco
pe. MTI Test (16): DEs were incubated with 2 
ml of a solution of I mg MTI/ml of PBS. The 
reduced MTI dye was extracted with 4 ml of 
HCl 0.04N acidified isopropanol (Merk, USA) 
and mechanical agitation at room temperature 
for 30 minutes. A I 00 µI sample of each extrac
tion was placed in a 96 wells-plate and the ab
sorbance was read at 550 nm on a plate reader 
(DYNATECH MR 4000) with 100 µI isopropa
nol as a blank. Tota! and collagenic proteins as
say (17): briefly, on the 7th day of biopeptide 
culture, 12 DEs were cultured with culture me
dium supplemented with 5 µCi/ml of (5-3H)
proline for 24 hours. Half of them were used for 
determining the tota! incorporateci radioactivity 
using a B scintillation counter Packard Tri-carb 
2 100 TR. The other half (n=6 DEs) was used in 
order to measure the radioactivity incorporated 
in the non-collagenic proteins, after a specific 
degradation of collagen by collagenase (Advan
ce Biofacture, USA). Substracting one from the 
others gave the amount of radioactivity incorpo
rated in collagen expressed in radioactivity units 
(dis integrations per minutes (dpm) per DE). 
Glycosaminoglycans assays: the quantity of gly
cosaminoglycans synthesised after 5 days of 
treatment was assayed as described above in the 
collected culture medium. Elastin assay ( 18): 
the soluble fraction of elastin was assayed using 
Fastin elastin kit (B iocolor, Ireland) in the DE 
culture medium, sampled on the last day of bio
peptide application (n=6 fractions). 
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RESULTS 

The study of new biopeptides on the fibroblast 
metabolism was divided in 3 steps: (1) Preselec
tion screening of 200 biopeptides on fibroblasts 
proliferation cultured in monolayer (2) Evalua
tion of 4 preselected biopeptides on GAGs and 
tota! proteins synthesis by fibroblasts cultured 
in monolayer (3) Efficiency study of the most 
effective biopeptide on three-dimensional Der
ma) Equivalent including measurements of the 
synthesised tota) proteins, collagen, GAGs and 
elastin. 

Evaluation of 4 biopeptides on 
Monolayered Fibroblast Culture 
Proliferation rate of fibroblasts cultured in mo
nolayer in the presence of various biopeptides 
added to the culture medium (1.25% v/v) was 
determinated by celi counting after 2 and 4 days 
culture (n=3) and are presented in Fig.1 a. 
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Fig. I a. Proliferation Rate of fibroblasts cultured in mono
layer according to the different biopeptides added in 
the culture medium ( 1.25% v /v) determinated by celi 
count after 2 and 4 days culture (n=3). 

For ali the tested biopeptides, we observe a si
gnificant enhancement of the fibroblast prolife-

ration rate versus the contro! culture (Student's 
test, p<0.01). This effect is more significant af
ter 2 days culture than after 4 days culture as 
shown by the respective activation percentages: 
81% and 36% for Wheat 1, 76% and 34% for 
Milk 1, 64% and 50% for Soya I and, 50% and 
36 % for Soya 2. 
The synthesised glycosaminoglycans released in 
the culture medium by fibroblasts treated with 
biopeptides versus contro] were measured by 
electrophoresis followed by densitometry. The 
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Fig. I b. Synthesised G/ycosaminog/ycans evaluated by 
electrophoresis of the culture medium of biopeptide
treated monolayered fibrob/ast culture versus contro/ 
and expressed as activation % versus contro/ (n=3). 

results, presented in Fig. l b, were expressed as 
percentages of activation versus untreated con
trai for each glycosaminoglycan detected in the 
culture medium: Hyaluronic Acid (HA) and 
Chondro'ltin-4-Sulphate (C4S). The amounts of 
GAGs measured in ali the biopeptide-treated 
culture media are significantly increased versus 
the untreated contro! (Student 's test, p<O.O I ). 
Milk l biopeptide is the most effective substan
ce tested regarding the activation percentages of 
both HA (39%) and C4S (53%). 
The synthesised total proteins were evaluated 
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using the Micro BCA method performed on 
biopeptide-treated monolayered fibroblast cul
tures and untreated controls, and are illustrated 
in Fig. l c. We observe that ali the tested biopep
tides stimulate the tota! proteins synthesis; 
however, only Milk I and Soya 2 biopeptides 
induce a significant activation, respectively of 
7% and 20%, compared with the untreated con
tro! (Student 's test, p<0.01 ). 
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Fig. I c. Synthesised Tota/ protenis evaluated after Micro 
BCA method pertormed on biopeptide-treated mono
/ayered fibroblast culture versus contro/ and expressed 
as activation % versus contro/. 

Efficiency study on Three
Dimensional Derma/ Equivalent 
(Fig. le) 
After the selection of Milk I biopeptide (Hy
drakine®, Coletica, France) according to the ac
tivation of GAGs synthesis, we wanted to con
firrn and validate these resul ts using a 3-D DE 
model. 
Histological contro! of the Derrnal Equivalent 
used for this study is illustrated in Fig.2. Fibro
blasts (F) have migrated, proliferated and inva
ded the porous structure (P) of the Derma) Ma
trix. We observe a production of neosynthesised 
human Extracellular Matrix (ECM) surrounding 
each fibroblast. 
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Fig. 2 Histological contro/ of a mature Derma/ Equivalent 
(X 320) 
(F) Fibroblast (ECM) Extrace//ular Matrix (P) Pore of Der
mal Matrix 

The cellular viability correlated with the num
ber of cells was evaluated by a MTT test perfor
med on control un treated DEs and on Milk I 
biopeptide-treated DEs (n=6). The control DEs 
absorbances were not s ignifi cantly different 
from those of Milk l biopeptide- treated DEs 
(Student 's test, p<0,01), that means that there is 
the same number of cells in control and biopep
tide-treated DEs. 
The glycosaminoglycans released into the cultu
re medium were evaluated by electrophoresis 
and densitometry of the culture media of bio
peptide-treated DEs and contro! DEs (n=6) . 
These results expressed as percentages of acti 
v ation versus th e contrai are prese nted in 
F ig.3a. Hyaluronic Acid and Chondro'itin-4-
Sulphate are detected in the culture media of 
both treated and contro) DEs. Milk I biopeptide 
induces a significant increase of HA (114 %) 
and of C4S (54 %) versus control DEs culture 
media (Student's test,p<0.01 ). 
Tota! and Collagenic Proteins synthesised by 
the fibroblasts into the DEs were evaluated after 
(5-3H)-proline incorporation and specific degra
dation by collagenase in biopeptide-treated DEs 
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O Contro! DE culture medium 

• M;lk l lreoled DE cullure medium 

Hyoluronic Acid Chondro'ilin·4·Sulphate 

Fig. 3o. Synthesised Glycosominoglycons evoluated by 
e/ectrophoresis of the culture medium of biopeptide
treoted DEs versus contro/ and expressed as octivotion % 
versus contro/ (n=6). 
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sus contro/ DEs (n=6). 

versus contro( DEs (n=6). The results are ex
pressed as percentages of activation versus un
treated control and are illustrated in Fig.3b. 
Milk I biopeptide has a significant activation 
effect on total protein synthesis and especially 
on collagenic proteins synthesis as shown by re-

spective activation percentages of 9.5 % and 97 
% versus control DEs (Student's test, p<0.05). 
Elastin synthesis was evaluated using an Elisa 
kit, in biopeptide-treated DEs culture medium, 
and contro! DEs culture medium (n=6) and is il-
1 ustrated in Fig.3c. A significant increase of 
64% in elastin synthesis is observed in the pre
sence of the biopeptide (Student 's test, p<0.01). 
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Fig. 3c. Synthesised Elastin evoluoted by colorimetry in 
biopeptide-treated DEs culture medium ond contro/ DEs 
culture medium (n=6). 

DISCUSSION 

Manufacturers will increas ingly have to take 
into account a recent directive from the Euro
pean Community which requires that the clai
med properties of the cosmetic products be sup
ported by technical data and documentation de
monstrating efficacy. In vitro techniques will 
play an increasing role in the development of 
active cosmetic compounds, because they repre
sent an interesting alternative to tests on animals 
or humans. On the other hand, biotechnology 
now allows the production of numerous mole
cules that could have important effects in co
smeto logy. However, these new mo lecul es 
should be selected using a well defined strategy. 
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In this paper, we present the in vitro techniques 
used for selecting biopeptides, produced by bio
technology, which are able to stimulate neo
synthesis of ECM components, and especially 
GAGs. As a matter of fact, the decrease in con
centration of those molecules during ageing is 
spec ially linked with dehydratation of aged 
skin. A stimulation of their neosynthesis might 
be an interesting way of reducing some ageing 
effets on skin structure and properties as the 
polyanionic nature of these macromolecules are 
responsible for skin turgescence due to their ca
pacity to retain water ( 19). 
The choice of the two in vitro models, mono
layered fibroblast culture and Derma! Equiva
lent was motivated by the crucial role of fibro
blasts in cutaneous ageing mechanism and 
dehydrated skin phenomena. Briefly, cutaneous 
ageing is characterized by a decrease in the 
synthesis of proteins, such as collagens and pro
teoglycans. Also, a spontaneous and progressive 
degradation of the elastic fibers take piace (20) 
and a low cellularity develops (21). Consequen
tly, the most visible changes occuring in ageing 
skin are in the dermis where the destruction of 
the relationship between fibroblasts and the in
terstitial matrix occurs (22). Fibroblasts play a 
pivotal role in the morphogenesis and dynamic 
remodelling of the dermis including the synthe
sis of ECM components and specific enzymes 
involved in ECM degradation. Consequently re
search on skin ageing should focus on fibrobla
sts, whose role consists in maintaining the ma
trix structure and fonctionality. 
The model used for screening should give rapid 
results using relatively easy and inexpensive 
analytical techniques. This is the reason why 
monolayered fibroblast culture was used for a 
preselection of the most promising biopeptides 
among about 200 products of initial interest 
(Coletica, France) using the criteria of the cellu
lar proliferation rate. Four of these biopeptides 
were able to give very interesting results on fi
broblast renewal, when cultured in monolayer. 
In this paper, we have caffied out investigations 
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on these four selected biopeptides by checking 
if this proliferation stimulation effect is accom
panied by an increase of the synthesis of extra
cellular matrix components such as proteins and 
glycosaminoglycans. At this stage, two biopep
tides appears to have potential cosmetic proper
ties: Soya 2 biopeptide for its effect on proteins 
synthesis st imulation which is the subject of 
another study (23), and Milk 1 biopeptide for its 
significant activation of GAGs synthesis (39% 
increase of HA and 53% C4S). The latter was 
selected for further efficiency study. The aims 
of such study are to comfirm and to improve on 
the previous results using more sophisticated 
analytical methods for measuring dy namic 
synthesis of ECM components in a DE, where 
fibroblasts are in a more physiological environ
ment. In this three-dimensional model, the fi
broblasts are non proliferative and surrounded 
by their own human neosynthesised extracellu
lar matrix, with a very si milar organization to 
that in normai dermis (I 2). After treatment of 
DEs by Milk I biopeptide, no variation on the 
celi number using the MTT viability test was 
found versus contro!, and we conclude that the 
increase in ECM proteins and GAGs are due to 
a real activation of synthesis . The collagen 
synthesis was significantly increased (97 %) by 
Milk I biopeptide treatment. The effect of Milk 
I biopeptide on GAGs synthesis was confirmed 
as we obtained an increase of 114 % of Hyalu
ronic Acid and 54 % of Chondroi:tin-4-Sulphate 
synthesis compared with the contro! DE. Mo
reover, the presence of the Milk l biopeptide in 
the culture medium induced an elastin synthesis 
activation of 64%. Elastin is a macromolecule 
characterized by its high physical and chemical 
strength g iving suppleness and plasticity to the 
skin. During derma! ageing, there is a sponta
neous and progressive degradation of the elastic 
fibers. This phenomenon is attributed to a redu
ced synthesis of elastin molecules and also to a 
concomitant increase in the fiber degradation 
susceptibility by proteases (24). 
Cutaneous ageing is an insidious and progressi-
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ve degenerative process, inevitable in course 
and predictable in outcome. However, cosmetic 
active compounds can slow down the normai 
and photoinduced ageing phenomena and can 
improve extemal aspects of aged skin. Indeed, 
modem cosmetology proposes various active 
compounds such as alpha-hydroxy acids, cera
mides or actives extracted from seaweed or 
plants with different mechanisms of action. To
day, biotechnologies open a way to the disco
very of a wide range of powerful and innovative 
cosmetic active compounds like the Milk I bio
peptide studied in this paper. New processes ba
sed on fermentation by different micro-organi
sms characterized by their highly developed 
enzyme systems, give rise to radically different 
peptides than those obtained with conventional 
chemical method. The biopeptides produced in 
this way are highly specific and are structural 
analogues of celi mediators like cytokines. They 
might be recognised by biological receptors and 
can induce biological effects. Moreover, the 
biopeptides selected for this study are very 
small molecules that penetrate deeper in the 
skin than macromolecules such as those are pre
sent in conventional cosmetic filmogene sub
stances. Consequently, Milk I biopeptide is a 
radically innovative cosmetic moisturizing 
agent, because it induces the endogenous restau
ration of the moisturizing potential of the skin 
by stimulating the neosynthesis of glycosamino
glycans. 

CONCLUSION 

Modem cosmetology requires the detailed te
sting of efficacy together with the use of new 
and origina] active compounds. Biotechnologies 
are very effective in the production of innovati
ve active compounds. However, the wide range 
of products need to be evaluated with fast and 
accurate methods allowing the selection of the 
most promising molecules. Consequently, the 
use of in vitro models are going to be increased 
in the future to ensure the safety (25) and to 

study and prove the efficiency of new cosmetic 
molecules. 
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